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iis Mrs.Bennett's ||
One Nation Under God Rites Conducted |
“Bless is : hess lv ein TF ornate . {Ann Bennett, 67, were held Fri- |
Blessed is the nation whose [ly J. Edgar Hoover, and the pic- | day at 3 p.m. from St. Matthew's |

[God is the Lord.” Psalm 33:12. | ture he sees is so dark until he | 1 church, interment fol-
On the occasion of our celebra- | has written a book telling Amer- lowing in Mountain Rest ceme-|

| tion of the 189th birthdayof this |icans how to defend themselves | tory. | Mr Rov Barnes
nation, we simply ask you to | against their “fellow Americans’ | Mrs. Bennett, widow of Wil | MrT. W. Bryant

| consider how much of this na- |who have returned to the ways O. Bennett, succumbed un-| Mrs. J. I. Cable

"rd. Big Week-1889-1965
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KINGS MOUNTAIN Little League
. Continued From Page

Hospital Log lin Thursday's nightcap with!
VISITING HOURS | David Bolin hurling a four-hitter.

Daily 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. [hel Blanton Studie om He hill
) ~ tn or Parkgrace but had to be re-

3 to} pm. and 7 to 8 pm. a rea Howell in the

third.
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Mrs. Alex Adams ;

Mrs. Sue Rirowood The winners collected seven

: hits off the two Parkgrace hurl-

ers and had five stolen bases to

their credit

| Leading Hitters: Police: Den-
{nis Welch, 2-for-4; Parkgrace:
(iene Harris, double. WP — David

Jolin. LP — Chris Blanton.

[ tion's heritage is interwoven with | of the jungle and have removed | expectedly at her home Wednes- Mrs, Winnie Chaney | Police 201 02x—5

n a faith in the living God. The their very thin veneer of civili-| gay afternoon at 2:50 p.m {| Mrs. J. C. Forrest Parkgrace 000 00x—)

A native of Cleveland County, | Mr. James Garner
{she was a daughter of the late | Mr, Buford Hambright

scene | Mr. and Mrs, Lester Wright. She Mrs. Bessie Harris

| following expressions will help | zation and all esteges of Chris
{ to illustrate why its founders tianity.
| considered this a nation “Under|

base hits, !God;” “Endowed by their Crea. | Perhaps you recall a

   

ri : y our chi ave when Was a member of St. Matthew’s| Mr. Dave Hartgrove . 2 :

homer hy ® | tor”, from the Declaration of In. from your childhood days when athens ehureh 4 Mr. William Houser Optimist-Kiwanis :

big blow | dependence; “One nation under | YOu had been disobedient and | t {| Claren | The Optimists and Kiwanis
e big blow. Ny Cy e | he } aid | Surviving are two sons, James Mr. Clarence Huffman {We in ni

: [ God,” from our Pledge of Allegi- Naughty and mother said to you, | : 3 | battled to a 4-4 tie Fridav night,
AGUE ’ El | iy A y : ‘boy | Ls, and Dorus L. Bennett, both of | Mrs. Kathleen Jackson | or : alla i{ance to the flag: “God save the You are not my boy, my boy | =. . the game being called following

S
| United Stat 2 his He -able | doesn’t act that way, go out in { Kings Mountain; a brother, Kos: | Mrs. O. O. Jackson lthremilae Six fonings. Chuck

[E ® | cou wi wiaies tus the vard and find my boy and | sie Wright of Kings Mountain; a | Mrs. Lenora Lovelace | Carberter on tc hill for

R H RBI Lai iteSLleigh | bring him back to me!” Oh that | sister, Mrs. W. A. Bennett of Mrs. Norman Lowery Elen bat was relieved in the

5g. ‘h session o ¥ 1,8... Su 5 i A ssemer City: five or il-| Mr. Irvi 8 hn haa
2.2 3 | preme Court; “So help me God,” {somebody would bring the real | city; five grandehil | a i =i {third by Tommy Queen and

g 1 1 | oath sworn upon the Bible; “Our America back, the America of dren sid Oftegrostgrandendd.| Tan No | Tommy Patterson went the dis-

8 10 | Father's God To Thee, “Ameri. | honestyandintegrity, the Amer- |nT "a Tittle hoy on | Mrs. DeweyMoss tance for the Optimists,
0:0 0 DAN RIVER | ea” [ica of a day's work for a day’s Ro GLI Satie hoe Hem M1, hh Oo M OBSot Parkgrace-Optimist
© 0 0 S eel SUC er | pay, the America of dignity and Rs posAa Schon] | Sie a Po :a trick | The Parkgrace and Optimist
0 0 9 ® be | ‘A little school boy on seeing | pride and the determination to reh, ae Als RY 2.5100 ss: yrthe ane £8 nok {clubs rounded out the regular
3 0 0 | that famous picture of colonial | give more than we receive, the biSinsWehn; | ih jesseM. Sippy season's play Monday night with

1 0 i soldiers on the march with mus- | law-abiding America, the Ameri- y 7 +]. Ars, amgle  hoberls Parkgrace coming ol >- . . a arc S- | g y a : te Nan Rarvine | Parkgrace coming out atop the

11 With Special Dri-Don Finish | kets and colors unfurled said, | ca who put God and Country |e set up such a howl until the | Miss NancyService | seven-inning tilt, 4-3.
1 3 © | “There is one man with a drum, | first, the America of home and Stopped i | Mr. w. F. Stone bur | Parkgrace took a 1.0 lead in

0 0 0 | another with a fife, and another | marital integrity, the America i ae ho il pn Ts Cearom the second inning but was tied
-—— {man with a terrible headache | that remembered the “Sabbath oY oh Ag ethat | Mrs. Annie Mae Wilkie in the fourth. The Parkgrace lads
5 7 5 carrying a flag” Apparently | Day” and even when she did not pyiaLl God. Joshua loft | ADMITTED THURSDAY __|came back to score twice in the

lots of Americans have been try- | patronize them, she honored the er a hos ibhA Mr, William S. Greene, S0S!top of the sixth to make the

9:9 2 ling to carry a flag with a terri- churches and the Living God. no pacer Nd BO i oh Street 5 _ score 3-1, but the Optimists came

I 1 3 y | ble headache, a growing spirit-| It is evident that we already ei aTe oo Miss Marguerite Wright, Rt. 3 back to knot the score in the

£1 3 ual void, a moral uncertainty, know most of the answers, The |} - a Oi ¥Y | Miss Pashia Wright, 604 W.|pottom of the frame.
| and a fearful future because they| big issue is, “Do we want to do lus, ence, ae King Street | Scott Howell doubled off the

3:9 » (REGULARLY $1 YD.) have taken their eyes off of God. | anything about it?” The time I: An inNATION VN. | ADMITTED FRIDAY | fence in centerfield with one out

A — | The very first instrument of | has come when we can’t pass the ad A » We offer vou a 108 | Mr. Bill Brown, 411 Hawthorne lin the seventh and when he tried

1 0 ESA a AW in this land, The ! buck. The other fellow can not Ne thoughts in the words er a { Mrs. Lorena Foster, 113 Cen- | to stretch the hit to a triple, the

0 0 0 | Mayflower Compact, began with | do your job for you. Some of = igi ter Street centerfielder threw the ball wild

1 0 UNHEARD OF REDUCTIONS ON | God—“In the name of God, A- |these problems are too big for DR > three things must ak | Mr. Joseph Parker, S814 First at third enabling Howell to come

2 9 1 { men.” Apart from God American | your government, they are too | ig io re Th 1Street home with the winning run.

ES ee | life has no meaning. But how | big for education, too large for |" Po oe nation strong and i Mr. Thomas Wrizht, Kt. 1 Gene Harris went the distance

12 1112 much longer can we call our- medicine. Science doesn’t have | 9 pan 8 ADMITTED SATURDAY for Parkgrace and was awarded

Putnam in selves a “Nation Under God?” In | the answer. All of these have free.
i : oi : . is a hearthstone

ladies Shoe 'S fact, it mayte that this label is heen working over-time and our One is a hearthstone

{out of date as of now. Prophets

|

problems only increase, and dear,
of doom are not necessary. The Jos) With busy happy loved ones

YOU MUST SEE TO BELIEVE

Mr. Darby Faris, Rt. 2 ¢/o J.

{ R, Patterson
Mrs. David J

Box 33
Mr. Kenneth Green, Box 5180

the win and Tommy Patterson,
who also went the distance, was
charged with the loss.
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LEAGUE STANDINGS
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Putnam 3,

more, Hope,
nax, Hope,

Fisher, Rt. 1

 

shua has some suggestions Oar
daily papers will illustrate this which we state very briefly. hear.

  

  
nax, Jones. for us in bold headlines: RIOT- They worked once; they will still | One is a ready heart and hand | Mr. Ralph Gunter, Rt. 1 Team WL

oforth. ING IN SIX CITIES, mostly work. i : Mrs. Velma Styers, 214 S. Gas- Lions 5 3

ME young people of college age, I. REPENT. “Now therefore To love and serve and keep the ton Street | Optimist 7 3

3 R H RBI drinking, vandalism, fights with | fear the Lord, and serve himin |land. ADMITTED SUNDAY Rescue Squad S 4

1 0 the police, local citizens molest- sincerity and in faithfulness, put 2 aw | Mrs. Michael W. Bell, Rt. 2,|Parkgrace 6 4
: » is a wi and beate ay ; - =

2 1 0 ed, many rioters arrested Col- |away...strange gods. America One is a worn and beaten wa 30x 289 Police 1 5

0 1 0 umns and whole pages could be | must repent of her arrogance, To where the people go to Mary Blanton, Rt 1, Bessemer Kiwal is 3 8S

0:2 2 ¢ @ & | added with this note. You may| her socalled self sufficiency. her pray, City Bur-Mil 3 9

© 06 '0 want to close your eyes now and | crime from crooked politicians to i : Mrs. James Burris, Rt. 1 iaycees 39

5 'fT o bury your head like the ostritch, | dope peddlers, of her low moral | So long as these are kept alive, Mr. Humes Houston, 115 Deal | ts

01 0 you may want to exclaim like a | standards; she must repent of | 2 will survive. | Phillips Drive

O 0-0 (VALUESTO $10.00) | patriotic American, “It just is |the way her families have let Nation and peopl i Mrs. Edward Short, 917 Grace Tea STANDINGS

1 0 Over 700 Pairs To Be Sold not so, these things just couldn't | children grow up in this God God keep them always, every- | Street Re i L Pct.

0 0 0 aii SIG : - eta imi mmc | in America.” But they blessed land without knowing Mr. Talmadge Mullinax, PO Whit 1.000

wave and they are happening dai- | God except in profanity. “The | Box 129 ihe S Ee
Ee : , VV Y | re = : | ~ the { » pl 0 = DYE. TY Grecns 2 :S52 600 Pairs Boys’ Ivy League Cotton & Cotton Blend ly. You maydraw your own con- | only safe place for America ison | The hearth, the flag, the place | Niro Robert Owens, 315 Ellis Seen 2 3 400

clusions as to what is happeninz | her knees.” of prayer. ; Street 2.000

0.0.0 to America. One man has, name- | II. RETURN TO A GENUINE! Selected. ADMITTED MONDAY —
on a | ’ 1 ~

or TfEee Mrs. Jz res K. Bell, Rt. 1, Gro- Gl .
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| | -

0 0 0 R CONVENIENT be Sister P
0 1 YOU Co | Paul Edwdard Carpenter, 712 1S er asses
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Mrs. Bessie Davis, 410 Hill St. |

' B.F. GOODRICH STORE Funeral rites for Mrs. Wilma

MORE
Bridges Putnam, 6S, of Mount

0 i
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Friday at Baptist spita i
ADMITTED TUESDAY Tiday ai Laptist Hospital «in
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| ne Mrs, Linda Rudisill, Sov ofKings Mountain,x | sh ¢ Gold Street i from Mount Sina;Baptist cures,

: : Mrs. Clara Wright, 9 Poplar inierment following in the
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VALUES TO $9.95 — NOW : !

$895
Good $12.95

Better oii. $17.95

WITHOUT REMODELING
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: ki tive of Cleveland County, daugh-

sley. LP — THIS WEEK ONLY — ALL SIZES semer City ter of the late Mr. atl rs oo
: ; . : : ie James Robert Turner, 511 W. 7  Bridees adi

Mountain Street Survivin.3 ! Surviving are two sons, Jack

3 R H RBI OVER 2,000 YDS. { » . i 8 Mrs, Paul Hord, Jr., Rt. 1 Putnam of Shelby ahd Charles

B00 First Qualily 80 Square Bleached and Colored ; Mrs.lallage W. Falls, 106 putnam of Fullerton, Calif.; a
1 0 | A ett tis daughter, Mrs. Flay Davis of
0 0 0 1 aa Wingo, Rt. 2, Besse: Gaffney. S. C.: three additional
0 0 i [ity brothers, Be idges ar-
i i : { = Mr. Dorus Beam, Rt. 2, Besse- eiBudges, 2Shan

0 0 0 C PO. Box. S72 City, Fla., and Elmo Bridges of

0 0 0 . | INU ens, XN Ss | Tampa, Fla.; five sisters, Mus.0 1 0 IB Clearance Saleon \ ADMITTED WEDNESDAY Jor Biggursiatt, MrsEM. Wi
0 0 0 3 t bY NESTE La E. F. Goode, Rt. 2, BOX |}jamgton, Mrs. Reid Blackburn,
— ar — Sa — i | 5d X / {or ___ all of Mooresboro, Lirs. Bertha
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9 1 0 BEAUTY FOR OLD KITCHENS
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0
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0 4 O
nnor, Corn-
SB — Mulli- Bs
WP — Go-

on. °

night;

, first-base-

   

  

Corner
| EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are
| authoritative answers by the
| Veterans Administration to some

{of the many current questions
from former servicemen and
their families. Further informa-
tion on veterans benefits may be

obtained at any VA office.

THE KitchenAid | Q-If a veteran is eligible for
NEW {the new GI insurance, does he

DISHWASHER-SINK | have to take the full $10,000 cov-
erage?

COMBINATION | A-No_ A veteran maytake as
[little as $1,000 worth of and or

Enjoy all the time and labor 8 2% $1.90 worth of and on0 i °F Ji up, usually in $500 steps, until
saving advantagesof automatic Ra maximum of $10,000 is reach-
dishwashing without major re- §|

modelingexpense. Replace your |ed, An eligible veteran with no
13 Sokcwith a Somplete saute }i 51 insurance ai all may eke as
matic dishwasher-sink cabinet fi uch as $10.000; others merely

anit | enough to bring their total GI
. insurance up to $10,000.
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7:50-14 BSW

outfielder COMMANDER 220

rth, pitcher

ited
1€

k of actipn
d the stand-

  
sary Specials Have Been Replenished— The

Sale Is On — HURRY TO PLONK'S!
Reds atop

48" wide steel cabinet Q—1 was treated in a VA hos-
e Storage space with utility basket i . : £0 re

undefeated
pital for a period of 21 days for
a service . connected disability.

Am I eligible for temporary to-
tal rating for the period of hos:
pital treatment?

A-—-No. The regulations pro-
viding this type total rating re-
quire continuous treatment in
excess of 21 days. Thus, treat-

Don't be switched from ment must be continuous for a
All Prices Plus Tax — For WSW Add $3.00

| the best... KitchenAid

||

Period of 22 days or more.ALL SIZES ON SALE — 13, 14, 15 INCH TIRES | 00a2 An orting

R E E M 0 U NT I N G | from severance pay at the rate

Ben T. Goforth
ance pay?

| of 100 per cent disability per

“ 1
month is the money that is au-

by the VAis the same disability
: k for which you were paid sever

i ance pay.

, won three
and the TTT

‘ontest over

7:75-14 BSW

SILVERTOWN 660

* Room for a disposer

Porcelain-on-steel sink top and
drainboard with 20" x 16%" x 7"
sink bowl

® | Choice of Superba or Custom
KitchenAid dishwasher

New 4-Way Wash

Flo-Thru Drying

New, big versatile capacity

over the
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